Report of the Joint Committee of the Eighteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Additional Penitentiary located at Anamosa, 1880 by unknown
1)[)11 (0 T.\ I, PC,TfTE "fl HY. 
'J'l IL 'KKf'S OFFJl'E, i 
,.\ 111>1'1'10. Al, 1'1ssrn,XTl.\ltY, lo\\'A, • 
, l'J1tewlwr :10th, l1<i!I. 
llo~.1.\.R I~un.·. 1Va,·il,·,,: 
m- I lwre\ ,jtl1 hand you my hi, 1111i11l report of _th• mom•y n crived 
from d ilor~. uud hr J1rnd11d;; nf tht• gilnleu ·111cc my lat r,port 
(SPple111h r :!0th J. 7H), "11id1 i l'HSJl"l'lfully :mlm1itt1•cl. 
' L~;w1 Kr ·:,;~;y, 1'11 rnkr·y . 
l'a Ii l'l'tl'iH•1I frn111 vi itor . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . , ... ~7:ll.70 
n \ltllJ; l'IWlll t I:. 
1i1 \ ·1·n,-. J>1.-.1•1:rr-r1n.· or l'Iwut <'T. l Y.\L1n:. 
I LI 1111 hl'I: • . . .. ....... ,1lf'1•ts ............................ !B ~11;,o 
11'11 hPt •.•..•....... C1 l'Pl'JI 11r ,-.;t riu~ bt•a11~ ..... , . . . . . . . !l1 .JO 
10.,rllJ l1t•:11l:1 ............... l'alrh.t.,!'' . .. . . ... . ... .. . .. • . . . ... • . :Jl:Citl 
tl.! l111 lit•! ............. l 1;11111lf., .. .. .. .• .. ... .. . . • ... .. lll!.OU 
107,ilu•ad .. .. . • .. .. ...... < '.111lit1111\ l'r,... .. .. . • . .. .. .. . .. . .. 5z.;,o 
l! )IJ lll'ad:i • • . . ••.•••.• , .• I 11 IL·n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.00 
::11 dt1Zl'll ...•......• ·•••• 1:rrn·1i n•rll (,;\\!'Ct).................. j();J..10 
1•1 lt11;il11•l~ •... , .•.•.•.• C 111·111nlwr" • • • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . J!JJKI 
.!r> l•·tnel . . •.•••.•..... < 111·t111al11•r pkkh•-., .. . . • . • . . • • • • • r.o.oo 
.,:lo'""• d · .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Lett 11Pe.. • • .. • .. .. • • .. . . .. .. • .. • .. ;,:i.oo 
i!:!!I 11t,z,·u •...•.••..•.•.. ~p, iu , 11111011. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :i1u;; 
(k;J luu;ht•b .. , .......... fl111ci11,............. .. . . .. • .. . . .. .. . . .i. ·o.:.m 
Ill h11 hl'l .. • .. . . .. .. • .. P:11,-11ips.. . .. ... • . . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. :!-!.71J 
:l I l,u11lil'b, .............. 01 ra .. • .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . . :J.7:; 
:-II Ii llT1•l. ............ l:rt>rtl fl(''I, in p111l . • . .. • .. . • .. .. . .. i5.UO 
lllO li11 lif'l ................ l'ar lt•r. .. . . • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • ::i.oo 
r,h11 hf•L ....•.••••.•.•• lt1•d J'P\'Pt•r........ .............. fi.oo 
• ......................... Pol 111 I' rs........ . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. f,J)O 
13:Jil J.u ·Iwl. .............. l'111i1lo!',..,.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.J.:!.75 
ir.o ,l11z111. • • • . . . • . , ••• Hml,~lu-s ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.,11.00 
,., Ii.in Pl • . • . . .. .. . pi11a<'l1........ . .. • .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . :,J.oo 
I, I It •wl ·... . .......... l'iqll:t lt(llulthanll . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 45.10 
21 1111.lwt·.. • .......... '1'01nal111•>1 .... ..................... 1:,1.:io 
I, l111 lu•l ...•...•••...• 
1
Turuip . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . n.oo 
~111 • .. . .. • .... . .. .. .... Ml'lon......... . .... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . l:!A5 





.\Pl•OI:-.TEU TO VISIT TB£ 
AIJ IHTI01TAL PE lTE TI RY, 
LOCA1't•:D AT 
[l'RINTltlJ Bl' 0/(IJJ,,'R 0/, Till<.' (,J...'.VBR H, .'f.SSA'.IIBLY.1 
DES ) lOJ TE ; 
.I'. I. '.\£1T,L 1 :1'ATI-~ l'IUSTJ-:H. 
l , 0. 
RlCPORrr. 
Tu THE t:HmTEJ-~NTH lh: ·F:R\I, As~.rrnm. \: 
TnE .Joint ('ornmittl'e appointell by your houornble body to Yi~it llll' 
A.1lrlitionnl PeuitPutiary, at ~\nmuosa, haw nrncle a:-. car fnl an Pxami-
nalion of ·aid institution ,L.., tlwir limite1l font• wonld permit. and 
would ·uhmit the following report: 
Tlw committee fnuud the properly of the , 'tah• in goo1l cmulition. 
Th, hook" are Wf'll kept, aucl th• l'onvicts iu good health, WPll fpll ancl 
dothe1l, uucl 1111<lPr croml rkcipliu . Ho far as we eoulrl jurlge. tlw offi-
cers and employc. nf the institution are att1m1linl{ to lhl'ir resp •eth-e 
1lnties promptly. carefully and Pllicit>ntly, and yonr ('omru.itb>e an• 
nnunimnnsly 0£ the opinion that thP interP:-;ts of the 'tnte are heiug 
well protectt>d 1,y the pn•:-ent, ma1ta1Ie111eut of thP affairs of tl11• PPui-
tentiary. 
\Ve fonnrl the work on the .. :-:out.It cell hou:e," for which au appro-
priation wru mmle hy the la!;t General A sPmhl)·. progresi-ing rnpi«lly, 
anJ that hu.ildi11g appeur:-t to he . uh tan t ially hu ilt l'(o Lu· as •om pleteu, 
anti we £,•el that it wiJI !)(' Olll', wl11•11 complet •cl. in whfrh 1•vi,ry 1.:itizP11 
of th, , tate c;iu takP j nst pridt'. ,v e wen• i11forntr>il by lioth Lhe 
\Varden nncl the .\n·hit •d that tlw work .'O far clone ha. he u the lt•asl 
exp1>nsive portion of the building, it, heiug mo:tly st1111 work, a111l p1•r-
formed b~· eom·ict lnhor; the reruniuiug portion of tllP hnilrlinp; re-
quiring mo:-1tly :-ikillPtl labor and material, that will have tu lie pur-
chased by th Sta.ti• at the expe11se of a huw• outlny of ca:h. Owing 
to tlw fact that over ten thowmnrl dollarts hail to b ex1wnclPtl out of 
the original approp1iution to purchase stou • and pay freight:-; 011 it. it 
appear:- to your couuuittPe that there will not h, enongh left to r,,111-
)lete this buil<ling, arnl we would recommend that an approp1iut,io11 of 
h•n thou.·,md <lollm-s be made tu complete the ·outh cell hon~P. 
'rllf' n •xt work that yow· l'OmmitteP woulcl re ·ommPricl aft,.1· tlw 
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1·omplt>tin11 of tl1,• o 1th r- •II hon·,,, , ould he th early comp! tion of 
the ynnl wall, toW♦'J nml gate~. 'l his wonhl not only lw an a,Mitional 
P<·urity 11g} iu t the" ·1•a1H! of co11vi,·I whih· ,\orking in tht> yard urnl 
on tlw lmilcling • l11tt, it would muk<' 11s of a larg1! amount of ton,: 
tl1af i. nilahlc for the WHl], though not .·uitahl' for tlw h11ildi11g, that 
is now wru.fr1l I,· !wing thrown among the nihl,i h or ovn into the 
rivPr tn make 111·c•·· :-ury room. A it ·rem to 11. propt•r thnt thi work 
he co111m1•11c,,tl al an Parly ,lay a11cl tarrit• l fnnrnt,l a:- rapidly ns po,:;si-
hle with (•e1rn1)111y. we then•frn•p r,•c·orumetHl Llwt fiftrPn ilwu. anil dol-
la1 .. l,p appropriatt'il for uc-h wal1 1 tower,, 111111 g"Hl1• .. 
Your 1•0111mittPe is l'onvi1H·t•tl that u ewer i · all 1111an,irluhle 111•et's-
:;1ty ou tl1P pri:m1 gro11111l,-. lt i · uot only n rnnttPr of eo11n•nil'ut•t•, 
hut it. i. 111•1·1•s.arf for t1w pr<•:-1•rvnlio11 of good health n111011g the eon-
-vid lllHI ( nq,loy1•:,; or lllf• pl'i-<oU. At 1m· ('lit Uwn· i.; 110 w.iy of l"C• 
movin, .,_ c·rcmPrit allll ·lop from i lw pris1111 nl 111'1' I halt to liaul il wa 
in a wag-011, arnl Wt' an• of thi> opinion thnt II a re ult the groullll al'I.' 
mon' or IP~S .-ab1ratctl ,,ii h it. \\\• wonld re,•ummerul that an appro-
priation s11ffi1•iP11t to t·onstrnel . aid . em•r he mad,• for that purpo 1•, 
awl that 1111' \Vardt•n awl .\n·bitt•1·i h1•J•mpm,·Pr •d tn lcwatl'. 1wh t•we1·, 
imlijed tu !ht• 11pprornl of th,• l1,xee11lirP Council. aml thut tlH• \Vnnlr.•Jl 
h1• i11str11l'ti•tl lo c·onsi met it as l'npiilly a.s po.·. ihle. 
In thr origiunl pliu1:-: the huiltliug- nnw I-mown a.-; the tPl!I 1mrary r'1'll 
huust• wns iuh•111lP1l to c·m1laiu tlw ;,11giue nn1l .:hops. 1t1H! a.' non us 
U1P out h cc•ll honsl i: complt•te1l llu• ,liops anil e1JO'i11c will IJ1• n•111ov1•d 
to !lw hnilding originally i11tt>1ulPcl for th •111. This will IIPC•· itnt 11 
chirnm'y sbu·k, 1111d Wl' 1w·omn'tt•11Cl Urn! tl1P .·11n1 of tiff 'l'll hn111lrPd 
«lollnr. I,(' nppropriatl'(l to el'£•d tlw . amP. 'rhe prP,t•nt rnof of the 
b•mpurary ct>ll hou:t> i. of shin,1,d1>, uwl i. not \\ell prot.•cll•d f'rom fir!.', 
awl hL•m·1• we n.•eolllmPllll nn appropriation of four l1111uln•tl arnl ixt., 
1lollars to put a . )ah• roof IIJJOll it. 
\.-V1• w1>11ld nl o n·rummenrl nu approp1·iatin11 of fonr i honsnwl dol-
lnr:1 to µnrehac·e ~lr•1un lwating apparal U!-4 for th<' south ti ,1} lwu '('. 
Upon irn·l•stiuati011 we fintl that the fnrn11•r Wart! •11. ~Ir. lnr in 
ll ei""Y, Jpft unpaid hills to thP nmo111Jt ur t hirl1•en l111mlred nud i hty-
tiw dolla1.~ nu«l fort,r-c•i rlit Pt>11t , a, iti•mizecl awl ·ho,111 in h,, report of 
tlw \Y11rde11, 011 pag" 10, awl 1 · \\(' ht•liPn• ll1i' , elnim an• ju lh- due 
fmm tlw, !alt• lo tlw pndi1•" 11anwtl. rn would r•• om1111•ntl crn a1 pro-
priatio11 for th, ir paynumt. l,.,fo,viug- th:it tlw l'r~lit anti g lOcl nn.mP of 
tlw , 'tJit. · «!Pm:11111:-; th,•ir paynwnt. 
l" O.J HI~T'ORT OF THE Y!;:.'ITL ·u ·o~r.MrrrEK 
uother claim w11» pr :,;entPd to your t:ommith• ', amonntina- to about 
t.wo thonsanrl dollar:-, f'or pnrch:n.> money rnh·.111 ed for the Stat<>. hy 
\'a.riuus partie--, lo prncnrl' llve neres of g-roum1 in u1ltlition io tliat. .v-
lected hy the l'onuni. ,-iinuen- appoiut d i11 lwhalf nf: the ::;tate £or that 
p11rpose. lt was repn1s1'nfo1l to your 1·nt11111ittPt' that tbi: monc · was 
aclmne,,l with thr pl,•11,rt• ol' the Co111mi. ·iu1H•rs that the, 'tale shonl,I 
refund it. We are of the opinion that tl!l' :-itate i: justly awl truly 
inti ·bted lo tlwse indi1·i,l11aL· iu the :<nm uhove J.HL111ecl. By exumiua-
tion we foul that the land wa. 11~e1lt1d h)· th• State 1111d rn.· th• mo:-t val-
11ahle of any of th,-, Penitentiary gronn1l:-:. heing the gronnrl ou w11ich 
nearly all of tlw l,uilding;· are now sil1mh•1l. a11tl that thPs1' pt•rsons 
citizens of the, 'tflt ', fnlly belieri11g that they would h • repaid hy tht• 
Statt', advanced the mo1wy to pay for this laJHl and hml the title ve:ste1l 
in the State. l-fonc,• yon!' {'Omm.ittee recommPwl that an appropria-
tion :-mffieirnt to 1•ppay. aitl pun·hase llHITIPY, with :-ix pl'r cP.nt iutPrrst, 
he made for that Jmrpose awl that thi «lcl,t lw liquiilnt11<l. 
Fl'om a per:-on;t) ills}IP ·tiou of t.he JW\\ q 11arry purchun•tl hy the 
::-tate, knowu us Bnffa1o Quarr.Y. ,ronr conuuittcr• found it proriug to 
be a Yalunhlc prop1•rt.r. urnl Wl' believe it to hP a go0tl inrestmeJtt. for 
the; 'tate. JJevelopm0nt of the quarry .-how,- an ,q,parentl.v incxlrnu -
tihle supply of valuabh• stun,•. There i.· 1tn,1'1e:stional1ly :•mffi(;ient 
stollP, to complete the Pe11itcut.iary 1,uiltling::i at Airnmo. a. according to 
the original <lei..i~Hs awl al,;o .·ni,ply :-itone for auy nther 1,ui1rlin~..; 
nee,lt>d in the future. 
WP noticc<l that thP hm{1l <·ars u:-Pd to <·onvt•y ·onvicts tu nutl frnm 
the quarry are 1warly worn 011t and almo -t \\ ort hk ·,;, ( )ne of them 
tli,1 fail in going tn thP q11an· · with your 1·11111mittP<', u111l as t.)ws, t·ar.' 
an• reqnfrecl to lie i11 11se almost 1•very ilny in tliP yt'ill', Wt! wonlcl r«'i·-
Olllmr.ucl that one hnndrt>t-1 dollar,., lw appropriutr.rl fo,· iron and oth •r 
1uaterial to 1:011. trud five new ·ars. tlw l'HI'S to he hnilt hv t·onvic·t lu-
bor mid without PXJJ;llsf' to tlw Stab• 1•xecvt for mat rials~ 
S1•ction a. C11aptc>r l ➔ O, laws of the ._'rventPeuth firncrnl .AssPmhh·. 
provides that tlw work of 1•1mstrnd ion :-d1all 111• carrit->11 011 l,y a .. , ;,_ 
JJerintenrlmt. lo l,e ,q,pointed by the E, ecntiv<~ Council," lit a :-alurr 
not exceeding fonr rlo1lnrs per day. But l;(')ievinl!, as we 1lo .• that t.h:, 
lll'P ... l'Ilt ,Varden i u practiral hnilder, and t·ompeh·ut to supP.ri11 t1•wl 
tlw work in tltl' fot.ure, H he ha: in the p, st. wp l'f'('Oilimei1<l that. A .. K 
fort in be uppointt•d ,._'11peri11lP1Hlent ot Com,trndion without nnr com-
pRn:-aLiou othPr than 1w n•t·1•ivPs m· ,vimlen, thn . .- 11 ,ring a11ditio;rnl <'X-
6 PE, l'l'E 'Tl RY • T A A O A. I o. 28a. 
pe to the 'tate. ml in con ideratiou of the fact that there · no 
proper beud of the pruon in th ab nee of the Warden, aud that the 
duti of th Warden frequently call him away. we would rurth r r -
ommeml that the Warden be authorized to emplo~· n Deputy, at a al-
ary not to ceed o·ne thousand dolla per annum. 
our commit ould recommend that the E e uti e Council be 
authorized to rene the c•ontruct with the muno a Water Work for 
u h a term of ars in i judjement would be for the interest of 
the tate. 
our commit find that there i now no provi ion of la for pay-
ing for tra portation of prison rs, or rewards, other than out of the 
up rt fund. e ould ug t that tbi dditi,:nal _P nit ~ti~ 
be put upon the am b is M the Ji'ort Madison Pemtent1ar which 
rid for in 4776 and 4779, of the ode, and hapter 4 
th eneral mbl , that the n ·an be 
ury; or else that an appropriation be mad 
ard n how that h 
fund of per month allowed b l w 
in vi of the advanr,e in pri of p visi 
necl88SIU:Y to th pport of the prison, omm nd 
· n of fund made · · hardl -
manag ·ngt 
the ving w mad . 
ci n for th nee iti of 
d e periment to fur-
to tate h 
pt 
be 




ad and for no 
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Third. That we believe the prov· ion of hapter 67, Law of the 
" ven nth General mbly, have been trictly complied with anti 
that no debt has been contracted in exc o the appropriation . 
Fourth. That e belie e that no diversion of money from the pe-
cific purp for which it drawn h occun-ed though one guard 
b been dispensed with, and hi alary of o per month dh-'ii:led. 25 
going to the guard L. B. Peet, who · ting D puty arden and 
00 to the cl rk Wm. H. Pearson (Pe on igning for the whole), 
th two performing, in addition to their regular dutie , the duti . of 
the guard dispensed with. Thi was done upon the order of Governor 
Gear, in writin , and w done becau th two men refu d to re-
main under the reduction made by the even nth Gen ral mbl 
in their wag . The overnor and arden both felt that the inter-
of the Peni ntiary demanded that both be retained if po 'ble, 
and hen the change, hich neither reduc the ervice nor adds to 
the pe . From. our examination we are led to beli that the 
clerk DO!ISeEISeS pecial qualification for the pl , and that it would 
be hard repl1:1Ce him. His book are kept in a neat, cura , and 
imple manner, and we believe him entitled to the pay h ge . 
Ff~h. Tha we find the following perso in the mplo of the 
at the salari per month t opp i their nam : 
amen, house rent, ligh and fuel and . . . • • • • • . . . . . . t 66 ff7 
l k.: .............................. ............. 6000 
........................................... 62 50 
cian............. ......... ... .................. 40 00 
ard (h0$pi.tal) .•••.....•.•.•.•..........••..•....... 
e •.••.••..•.•.•.•.••••.• , ..••...••••••••••••••. 
ard ...... ·······"·• ........................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ............ . 
&rd ... .......................................... . 
<f ................................................. . 
l. ............................................. . 
d, guard ...•......................................... 
ot, guard ..........................•................. 
guard ••••.•.....•••.•.•..••..•.......•..••• : ..••••.••• 
d, guard ............. , ..........................•... 
Petert10n, guard .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. : 
nl ...... ········•···· .. ················• • .... . 
............................ "............ . ... 
• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ■ •••••••••••••• ,. .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
• • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 4 ..... . 
pard: . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,. ..... '" ., ...... . 
8 [No. 2Sa. 
W. Il. Tremaine. guard .......................... · ·. ,. · ·, · .. · · · · · 4f, 00 
F. A. ll. Fro t, guard ....................................... , . · ... · ~ 00 
W. D. Litzenberg, guar<l.............. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 00 
W. II. P rson, guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... • •. • • 46 00 
William Dennison, guard ................................ • .. • .... • 4.~ 00 
The larie above given are paid out of the tate Treasury under 
law providing therefor. 
The ollowing penioWJ in the mploy of th 'tate are paid out of the 
ooatruction Fund: 
... JIOJITII, 
Jam LI ten, for man of tone-cutter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 
McLar n, foreman of masons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 00 
F. O'Rouke, or man of t1uarry............................. . . . . .. . . 70 00 
H. B. GI 11, foreman of machine hop.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 76 00 
k P 11, for man of yard-work . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 00 
cKiruttry, foreman of carpenter work, etc..................... ~ 00 
The following receive 
port und: an 
5.00 per month, and i paid out of the 
I y, c k and baker. 
pectfull II bmitted, 
E. J. HARTSHOB • 
up-
On the part nf the enate • 
. E. Bll8TEB, 
J. H. EVA , 
On the.part of the House. 
